The Times at St. Matthew – Word and Action

A weekly e-letter of what is happening at St. Matthew
Lessons: The Baptism of our Lord
January 13, 2019
The Sunday Readings: Isaiah 43:1-7
Psalm 29
Acts 8:14-17
Luke 3:15-17, 21-22

Opportunities to Serve:
Upcoming Meetings (open to all!):
Vestry Meeting – Saturday, January 12 @ 8 AM (Library)
2019 Tacoma Pride Planning Meeting - Saturday, January 12 @ 10:30 AM (Library)
Annual Meeting - The Annual Meeting is January 13th immediately after the 10:00am liturgy.
At the Annual Meeting a summary of the past year and plans for the year 2019 are shared as
the elections of new Vestry members and Delegates to Diocesan Convention. The potluck
assignments requested are:
 Last Name A through H – please bring a dessert to share
 Last Name I through S – please bring a main dish to share
 Last Name T through Z – please bring a side dish to share
Music Ministry Gathering – On Saturday, February 9th @ 1 PM, St. Matthew will be hosting
a regional Christian Music gathering. If you have a musical offering you wish to make, please
contact John Casillas at 7johncas7@gmail.com. This is a fun way to meet new people and share
our gifts to the Lord!
“Anchoring our Foundation” Auction! – Tickets are NOW ON SALE for only $50 per
ticket! We also need procurements! Forms are on the Narthex table. Questions? Contact Sue
Jones at suejones4070@comcast.net or 206-799-7159.

Parish/Neighborhood Highlights:
2019 Summer Film Festival - Friday Night Flicks - Our Friday Night Flicks
continue Friday, January 18th @ 7 PM in the Parish Hall with the screening of
the following short films: Strangers in the Town, Inner Telescope: A Space
Artwork by Eduardo Kac, In the House of Paper Flowers, Ashes Two Dust, and The
Gift of the Magpie. Bring a friend, vote and enjoy!!
Mutual Discernment group being formed! – Are you going through a life change? New
house? Retirement? Career change? Feeling a "call" for something more? The new
Discernment Group at St. Matthew invites you to join others from our congregation in
reaching clarity and finding focus! Interested? Please find our sign-up sheet in the Narthex or
email Fr. Kendall at fatherkendall@gmail.com. Meetings begin in late January!
Parish Field Trip Event - The Senior Initiative group is sponsoring an all-ages docent led
tour of the Tacoma Art Museum and the brand new Benaroya wing Thursday, February 28th
at 10AM. Lunch to follow for those interested at the Old Spaghetti Factory. Details will be
available soon. We will also be revealing our new name for the Senior Initiative group. Please
contact Randy White if you have any questions (253-719-3345 or watac2001@yahoo.com)

January Birthdays:
Pam Halsan
Bob Hartwig
Mary Saray

Christopher Inglis
Elizabeth Holland
Marie Monahan
Tom Taylor

Alyssa Lorennij
Nadia Yun
Sarah Dawes

* If we are missing a birthday or an anniversary, please let us know: saintmatthew6800@gmail.com

Pastoral Letter from Bishop Rickel
To all the good people of the Diocese of Olympia,
This past summer, at our General Convention in Austin, Texas, the Episcopal Church took some historic and much
needed steps in addressing past abuses by clergy toward lay persons and toward other clergy in the church. For far
too long there has been too much silence, and often misdirection, when persons in our church were brave enough to
bring such allegations forward. I am writing this letter, and asking that it be read in every congregation,on Sunday
January 6th and/or January 11th, in order to make you aware of the implementation of one specific resolution from
General Convention, namely, D034, which called for the lifting of the statutes of limitations as spelled out in Title IV.19.4
of the Constitution and Canons of the Episcopal Church specifically as it relates to sexual misconduct of clergy. That
three year period of suspension begins on January 1, 2019 and will run until December 31, 2021.
While the canon in question, and all the wording of D034, is attached to this letter and available on our diocesan
website, the bishop's blog, and in hard copy for anyone who wishes to have it in that form, the basic result of this
suspension is that any allegation against a cleric in this Church for acts of sexual misconduct may be brought forward in
this three year window regardless of any prior invoking of a statute of limitations. In short, you do not have to wonder if
the allegation comes from too long ago.
In our diocese, the Intake Officer for such allegations is the Rev. Canon Joan Anthony. She can be reached at the
Diocesan Office or by simply emailing her at janthony@ecww.org. She can also be contacted directly by phone by
calling the diocesan office. If, for any reason you do not feel comfortable reporting this to her, you may also report to
the Canon to the Ordinary Marda Steedman Sanborn, your local cleric, any diocesan staff member, and finally the
Bishop himself. Keeping your confidentiality, especially in the early phases of any allegation and investigation, is our
duty.
While I am in complete support of this measure, and voted for it at General Convention, I also want to make clear that
since the moment I walked through the doors of DHouse to become the 8th Bishop of Olympia, whenever this particular
clause regarding statute of limitations has arisen, my response has always been, "there are no statute of limitations in
the Body of Christ." This has been our policy for the past nearly 12 years and will remain so even beyond this 3-year
suspension. Also attached to this letter is the letter on this topic addressed to the church, from the President of the
House of Deputies Gay Clark Jennings, and our Presiding Bishop, Michael Curry. I urge you to read that too.
There is yet much more work to do on this topic. Our diocesan convention passed a resolution at our most recent
convention which calls for the creation of a Task force on Sexual Harassment in our diocese. At our upcoming clergy
conference all of these topics will be a major focus of our time together, including input from clergy on the make up of
the Task Force. I invite anyone in the diocese, clergy or lay, to also offer your input on the creation of this committee.
You will be hearing much more about all that, and many other topics in the days to come.
I want to summarize that this resolution, as well as our diocesan policy, has as its goal to break down every possible
barrier to reporting an allegation of sexual misconduct in this church. As President Jennings and Presiding Bishop
Curry said so well in the end of their letter, I will end this one. May this resolution and other steps help "our church
move closer to the day when, having repented of our sins and amended our common life, we may be restored in love,
grace and trust with each other through our Savior Jesus Christ."
Please pray for all those affected by misconduct, and pray for our Church. I remain your faithful servant.
The Rt. Rev. Gregory H. Rickel
VIII Bishop of Olympia
**You can find the text of D034 here:
https://www.vbinder.net/resolutions/D034?house=hb&lang=en&utm_source=Important+Clergy+Information+Statute+of+Limitations&utm_campaign=ANS6-20-12&utm_medium=email
***You can find the letter from the President of the House of Deputies and the Presiding Bishop here:
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/posts/publicaffairs/letter-episcopal-church-presiding-bishop-and-president-housedeputies?utm_source=Important+Clergy+Information+-Statute+of+Limitations&utm_campaign=ANS6-2012&utm_medium=email

